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1.　GENERAし

1.1 These financiaI 「egu-ations govem the conduct ofthanciaI management by the CounciI and may oniy be

amended o「 vaned by resolution ofthe Counc乱FinanciaI Regulations are one ofthe CounciI’s th「ee

goveming poiiCy documents (Code of Conduct, Standing O「de「S and FinanciaI ReguIations) p「OViding

p「o∞du「al guidance fo「 CounciIIo「s and office「s. Financiai ReguIations must be observed in ∞申nction

w肌the CouncIi’s Sta[ding O「de「s and any individuaI financ向l reguIations reIating to cont「acts.

1.2　The Counc旧s responsible in law fo「 ensuring that its financiai management is adequate and effective

and that the CounciI has a sound system of intemal cont「oI which facilitates the effective exe「cise of the

Counc紺s functions, incIuding arrangements fo「 the management of financia=isk.

1 3　The Councii’s accounting cont「Oi systems must lnCiude measures:

a, Forthe timely production of accounts

b. That provide fo「 the safe and e簡Cient safegua「ding of pubIic money

C. To prevent and detect inaccu「acy and什aud and

d. identifying the duties of officers.

1.4　These FinancIaI ReguIatiOnS demonstrate how the CounciI meets these respo=Sib嗣es and

「equi「ements.

1.5　AI ieast once a yea「, Prio「to approvi=g the AnnuaI Govemance Statement, the CounciI must review the

effectiveness of its system of intemal cont「oi which shaiI be in ac∞rdan∞ W肌p「OPe「 P「aCti∞S.

1.6　Deiiberate o「w肌I b「each ofthese ReguIations by an empIoyee may give rise to diSC印nary

ProCeedings.

1.7　Members of Council are expected to foilow the instructions w肌in these ReguIations and not enti∞

empioyees to b「each them. Failure to foi-ow instructions w嗣n these ReguIations brings the o怖∞ Of

Counciilo「 into disrepute.

1.8　The Responsibie FInanCiaI O情ce「 (RFO〉 hoIds a statutory o冊Ce tO be appointed by the Councii・ The

Cle「k has been appointed as RFO fo「this Councii and these Reguiations appiy ac∞「dingiy.

1.9　TheRFO:

a. Acts unde「the poIicy direction ofthe CounciI

b. Administe「s the Counc=Is financiaI a債airs in a∞Ordan∞ W帥aII Acts, Regulations and p「ope「

Practices

c. Detemines on behaif ofthe Counc旧ts accounting re∞rds and a∞Ounting ∞nt「OI systems

d. Ensures the ac∞unting cont「OI systems are observed

e. Maintains the a∞Ounting re∞rds ofthe Council up to date in acco「dan∞ W肌ProPe「 PraCti∞S

f. Assists the CounciI to secure economy, efficiency and effectlVe=eSS in the use of its 「esou「ces and

g. p「odu∞S financial management information as required by the Counc出

l.10 The ao∞unti=g re∞rds detemined by the RFO shaIi be sufficient to show a=d expiain the Councii’s

transactions and to enabie the RFO to ensure that the re∞rd of receipts and payments and adc圃Onal

infomation prepared for the Counc冊Om t-me tO time compIy with the A∞Ou=tS and Audit ReguIations.

1 1 1 The a∞Ounting records determined by the RFO shail contain-
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a, E面es什Om day to day of alI sums of money 「e∞ived and expended by the Councii and the matters

to which the receipts and payments ac∞unt reIate

b. A record ofthe assets and iiab嗣es ofthe CounciI and

c. whereve「 reIevant, a re∞「d ofthe CounciI’s reoeipts and payments in 「elation to cIaImS made, O「tO

be made直「 any contribution, g「ant Or Subsidy.

1.12 The a∞Ounting cont「oi systems detemined by the RFO sha旧ncIude:

a. p「o∞du「es to ensu「e that the financiai t「ansactions ofthe CounciI a「e reco「ded as soon as

reasonabIy practlCable and as a∞urately and reasonabiy as p。SSible

b. P「o∞du「es to enabie the p「evention and detection of ina∞u「aCies and fraud and the ab冊y to

re∞nStruct any lost re∞rds

c. 1dentification ofthe duties of o怖oers deaiing with financiaI transactiOnS and division of

「esponsibiiities of those offlcers in reIation to §ignificant t「ansactions

d. P「ocedu「es to ensure that uncoiIectabIe amounts言ncluding any bad debts, a「e Submitted by the

RFO to the CounciI for app「ovai to be wntten o簡and that the app「OVaIs a「e shown in the a∝Ounting

「eco「ds and

e. Measures to ensu「e that financia吊sk is p「ope「Iy managed.

1.13 The Councii is not empowe「ed by these ReguIat-OnS O「 Othervise to deIegate certain spec緬ed decisions.

In particu'a「 any decision regarding the fdiiowing sha= be a matte「 fo「 fu= CounciI only:

a. setting the finai budget o「 the pre∞Pt (CounciI Tax RequIrement)

b. Approving acco…ting statements

C App「oving an AnnuaI Goveman∞ Statement

d. Borrowing

e. Writing offbad debts

f. DecIa血g eiigibifty fo「 the Gene「aI Powe「 Of Competen∞ and

g. Addressing re∞mmendations in a=y rePOrt from the lntemal o「 Extemai Auditors.

1.14 in additionthe CounciI must.

a, Detemine and keep unde「 reguiar review the bank mandate fo「 aiI the CouncII bank ac∞untS

b. App「OVe any grant

c. in respect ofthe annuaI sa-ary fdr any empIoyee have rega「d to recommendations about annuaI

SaIaries of empioyees.

1.15 ln these financia一〇egulations, referen∞S tO the A∞OuntS and Audit ReguIations o「 the ReguIations’sha=

mean the regu-ations issued …de「the p「ovisions of section 27 ofthe Audit Commission Act 1998・ O「

any superseding Iegis-ation’and then in fo「∞ unless otherwise spec師ed. 1n these Financial Regulations

the tem ・叩Pe「 P「aCtice’o「 ・p「ope「 p「acti∞SI shail 「eferto guidance issued in Gove「nan∞ and

A∞Ountabifty for Sma=e「 Authorities in EngIand - a Practitione「S’Guide to p「OPe「 P「actices to be

appiied in the p「eparation of statutory annual ac∞untS and goveman∞ stateme=tS (Maroh 201 9) issued

by the Joint PaneI on Accountabillty & Govema=ce (JPAG), aVailable f「Om the webs鴨s of NALC and the

Society for LocaI Councii CIerks (SLCC).
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2,　ACCOUNTiNGANDAUDIT (iNTERNALAND EXT駅NAし)

2.1 AIi a∞Ounting p「o∞du「es and financial 「e∞rds ofthe Co…CiI shaii be detemined by the RFO in

acco「dan∞ W柵the Accounts and Audit Reguiations, aPPrOPriate Guldance and prope「 P「aCtl∞S.

2.2　At eve「y meeting with fina=C-aI decisio=S, the RFO wiII prepa「e a budget 「eport with bank reconciiiation

for aiI Counc川ors. On a regu-a「 basiS, at least on∞ in each quarte「一a membe「 Othe「than the Chai「 o「 a

cheque signato「y shail be appointed to verty bank reconc圃OnS P「Oduced by the RFO" The membe「

Shaii s-gn the reconciliations and the originaI bank statements as eviden∞ of verifi∞tion・ ThiS aCtIVity

sha= on ∞nCIusion be reporfed, inc獲uding any ex∞Ptions, tO and noted by the Councii・

2.3　The RFO shaII compIete the annuai statement of accounts, amual 「eport, and any 「eiated documents of

the Councii ∞ntained ln the Annual Retum (as spec師ed in prope「 P「actices) as soon as p「acticable afte「

the end ofthe financiaI yea「 and having ∞rl囲ed the a∞O…tS ShaIi submit them and report thereon to

the Councii within the timescaies set by the Ac∞untS and Audit Reguiations.

2.4　The Counc‖ shaiI ensu「e that the「e is an adequate and effective system of intemal audit of its ac∞unting

re∞rds, and of its system of intemaI cont「oI in acco「dan∞ W肌prope「 P「acti∞S・ Any o飾∞「 O「

Counc帥O「 Ofthe Councii shaii make avaiIabie such documents and re∞rds as appea「 to the Counc旧o

be ne∞SSa「y for the purpose of the audit and shaiI, aS dj「ected by the Councii) SuPPiy the RFO' lntemaI

Auditor, O「 Extemal Auditor with such infomation and explanation as the Cou=Cii ∞nSiders ne∞SSary

fo「 that purpose.

2.5　The lntemaI Auditor sha= be appointed by and shaII cany out the work in 「elation to lntemal controIs

required by the Council in a∞O「dance with proper p「actj∞S・

2 6　The IntemaiAuditorsha冊

a. Be ∞mPetent and independent ofthe financiaI operations ofthe CounciI

b. Report to Counc旧n w同いg a minimum of one annuaI wntten 「eport during the fina=Ciai year on the

Annual Retu「n

c. Demonst「ate ∞mPetenCe, OPjectivity and independen∞, be f「ee f「Om any aCtual o「 Pe「∞ived

∞n個cts of interest, incIuding those arising f「om fam時reIationships and

d. Have no invoivement ln the血anciai decision making, management O「 ∞ntroi ofthe Counc帖

2.7 IntemaI o「 Extemai Audito帽may not unde「 any circumstan∞S:

a. Perfom any ope「ationaI duties fo「 the CounciI

b. lnitiate o「 app「OVe aCCOunting transactions o「

c. Direct the activities of any CounciI emp10yee, eX∞Pt tO the extent that such empIoyees have been

appropriateIy assigned to assjst the lntemai Audho「・

2.8　Forthe avoidance of doubt, in 「eiation to intemal audit the tems `independent】 and `independen∞’sha=

have the same meaning as is described in p「OPe「 P「aCtices.

2.9. The RFO sha= make arrangements fo「the exe「cise of eiecto「S, right§ in reiatiOn tO the a∞OuntS

including the opportu皿y to inspect the ac∞u=tS・ books, and vouchers and dispIay or pubIish any notices

and statements of a∝Ount required by Audit Commi§Sio= Act 1 998, O「 any SuPerseding leglSiation・ and

the Accounts and Audit Reguiations.
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2.10. The RFO sha=, W肌Out undue deiay, b血g to the attention of a= Counc冊ors any ∞rreSPOnden∞ O「 rePOrt

from lntemaI o「 Extemai Auditors.

3,　ANNUAL ESTiMATES (BUDGど「)AND FORWARD PuENNING

3.1 The RFO, in co巾unction with the FinanciaI Adviso「y Working Group, must eaCh yea「 by no Iate「than the

Octobe「 meeting, PrePa「e deta棚estimates of ail receipts and payments incIuding the use of reserves

and aIi sou「∞S Offunding fo「 the fo=owing financjaI yea「 i= the fom of a budget to be ∞nSIdered by the

Counc仕

3.2　The CounciI shaiI consider annuaI budget proposais in reiation the Council’s th「ee year forecast of

revenue and capita一「eoeipts and payments incIuding re∞mmendations fo「 the use of 「eserves and

sou「∞S Of funding and update the forecast ac∞rdingly.

3.3　The Counci看shaI‖ix the pre∞Pt (COunCii tax requi「ement), and reIevant basic amount of councii tax to be

Ievied fo「the ensuing financiaI yea「 not later than by the end of Decembe「 each yea「・ The RFO shaii

issue the p「eoept to the b冊g authorty and shall supply each CouncilIo「 with a ∞Py Ofthe approved

annual budget

3.4　The app「oved annuaI budget shalI fom the basis offi=anCiaI control fo「 the ensuing yea「・

4.　BuDGETARY CONTROLANDAUTHORiTYTO SPEND

4.1 Payment on 「eve=ue items may be autho「ised up to the amounts inciuded fo「 that cIass of payment in

the app「oved budget. This authority is to be detemined by:

a. The Council fo「aii items ove「e5OO o「

b. The RFO言n conjunction with Chair of CounciI, 0「 the VI∞ Chai「 in his/he「 absen∞, for any routlne

items beIow {500

c. The RFO, in conjunction w柵Chai「 of Council, 0「the VI∞ Chai「 in hi§爪e「 absence, for emergency

ltemS uP to鋤,500.

Such authorty is to be identified within the Minutes・ A fu= expianation sha= be provided by the RFO at

the next Council meeting

Cont「acts may not be disaggregated to avoId controIs imposed by these regulations.

4.2　No payment may be authorised that wiiI exceed the amount provided in the 「evenue budget fo「that cIass

of payment ctherthan by 「esolution of the Councii・ Du血g the budget yea「 and w肌the approvai of

Counc冊avi=g ∞nSjdered fui-y the impiications fo「 pub=c services’unSPent and avaiIable amounts may

be moved to othe「 budget headings o「 to an eamarked reserve as app「OPriate (Vi「ement).

4.3　Unspent p「ovisions in the 「evenue o「 capital budgets for completed p「qieds shalI not be carried forward

to a subsequent year.

4.4　The sa-ary budgets are to be reviewed at least a=nuaIIy in Octobe「fo「the foIiowing financiaI yea「 and

such 「eview sha= be eviden∞d by a hard ∞Py SChedule signed by the RFO and the Chai「 of Counc航

4.5 in ∞SeS Of extreme risk to the deIive「y of Council servi∞S, the RFO may autho巾Se reVenue Payment On

behalf of the CounciI which in the RFO’s judgement it is ne∞SSary tO Cany Out. Such payment inciudes
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「epai「, reP-a∞ment O「 Othe「 wo「k' Whethe「 O「 nOt there is any budgeta「y p「OVision fo「 the payment,

su堕ct to a limit of鋼,OOO. The RFO shaii 「eport such action to the Chai「 as soon as possibIe and to the

Councii as soon as p「acticabIe the「eafte「.

4.6　No payment sha= be authorised in relation to any capitai p「qiect and no contract entered into or tende「

accepted invoIving capitaI payment unless the Councii is satisfied that the ne∞SSa「y funds are ava胞bIe

and肌e requisite borrowing approvaI has been obtained.

4.7　Aii capitaI works shalI be administered in acco「dance with the CounciIis StandIng Orders and Financial

Regulations relating to contracts.

4.8　The RFO, at eVe「y meeting w肌a financia=tem, ShaIi provide the Co…CiI with a statement of rece巾ts

and payments to date under each head ofthe budgets’COmPa血g actuai payment to the appropriate

date against that pianned as shown in the budget and sha= show explanations ofthe vanan∞S.

4.9　Changes in eama「ked reserves shall be app「OVed by Counc旺S Part Ofthe budgetary ∞nt「OI pro∞SS.

5.　BANKINGARRANGE軸ENTANDAUTHORiSATiON OF CHEQUES

5.1 The Counci一一s banking arrangements, i=Ciuding the Bank Mandate, Sha= be made by the RFO and

app「oved by the Counci上They shaIi be reguIa「Iy rewiewed fo「 safety and e怖ciency.

5.2　The RFO shaiI p「epare a scheduIe of g「oss payments requiring authonsation, foming Part Ofthe Agenda

fo「 the Meeting and, tOgethe「 w肌the relevant invoices' PreSent the schedule to Counc仕丁he CounciI

shaIl review the scheduie fo「 compIian∞ and, having satisfied itseif sha= authorise payment by a

resolution ofthe Councii. A detaiIed iist of a= payments shaII be disciosed w軸n the Minutes ofthe

Meeting at which payment was authonsed・ PersonaI payments (incIuding saiarfes, WageS, eXPenSeS and

any payment made in relation to the temination of a cont「act of empIoyment) may be summarised to

remove public access to any persona=nfomation.

5.3　A旧nvoi∞S fo「 payment shaiI be examined, Verified and ∞[綱ed by the R戸O to ∞nfim that the wo「k'

goods o「 servi∞S tO Which each invo ce reIates has been 「e∞ived’Ca巾ed out, eXamined and

「ep「esents payment p「eviousIy approved by the CounciI・

5.4　The RFO sha旧eIate the invoi∞S tO the app「opriate payment heading The RFO sha= take a= steps to

pay aI冊voi∞S Submitted, and which a「e ln O「de「, at the next availabIe CounciI Meeting.

5.5　The RFO shaIl have deiegated authorfty to authorise the payment of ifems onIy in the fo=owing

Circum stances:

a, If a payment is =e∞SSa「y tO aVOid a cha「ge to interest underthe Late Payment of Commerciai

Debts (lnterest) Act 1998, and the due date fo「 payment is before the next scheduied Meeting Of

CounciI. where the RFO ce師es that the「e lS nO dispute o「 other reason to deiay payment, ProVided

that a list of such payments shalI be submitted to the next app「OPriate meetjng of Councii

b. A payment item authorised unde「 5.6 beiow (∞ntinuing contracts and obiigations) provided that a

iist of such payment§ Sha一一be submitted to the next appropriate meeting of Councii・

5.6　Fo「 eac掴nanciaI yea「the RFO shaIi d「aw up a list ofdue payments wh-Ch arise on a 「eguIa「 basis as

the resu獲t of a ∞ntinuing ∞nt闘ct, StatutOry duty, Or Obiigation (SuCh as but not exciusively), Saiaries'
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PAYE and Ni and reguIar maintenan∞ ∞nt「aCtS and the Iike for which Council may authorise payment

th「ough delegated authorty fo「 the yea「 p「ovided that the requi「ements of reguIation 4. 1 (Budgeta「y

Controis) are adhered to, ProVIded aIso that a list of such payments shaiI be submitted to the next

appropriate meeting of Council.

5.7　A 「eoord of regula「 payments made unde「 5.6 above sha= be draw…P and be signed by two members

On each and eve「y occasion when payment is authorised and included in the agenda fo「 the next

meeting - thus ∞nt「O=ing the risk of duplicated payments being authorised andIo「 made.

5.8 In respect of g「ants the CounciI shalI app「ove payment within any Iimits set and in a∞O「dan∞ With any

Policy statement app「OVed by Council. Any Revenue o「 CapitaI G「ant shaIl, before payment, be subject

to 「a帥Cation by 「esoiution of the Councii.

5.9　CounciiIo「s are su助ect to the Code of Conduct that has been adopted by the Counci看and shaIi ∞mPly

With the Code and Standing Orders when a decision to authorise or instruct payment is made in respect

Of a matte「 in whICh they have a djsciosabie pecuniary or other interest, unIess a dispensation has been

granted.

6,  INSTRUCTiONS FOR THE MAKING OF PAYIVIENTS

6.1 The CounciI w川make safe and efficient a什angementS forthe making of its payments.

6.2　Foiiowing authorisatlO…nde「 Financial ReguIatiOn 5 above, the CounciI, Or if so deiegated, the RFO

ShaIl give ins血Ction that a payment sha= be made.

6.3　AIi payments shaIl be e範頼ed by cheque o「 othe「 inst田Ct10nS tO the CounciI’s banke「s, O「 Otherwise, in

accordance with a resoiution of CouncII.

6.4　Cheques o「 orders fo「 Payment d「awn on the bank ac∞unt in ac∞rdan∞ With the scheduIe as

PreSented to CounciI sha= be signed by two Counciliors言n ao∞rdan∞ W肌a 「esoiution instl田cting that

Payment. A Counci=o「 who is a bank signatory, having a ∞nnection by virtue offam時o「 business

「elationships w肌the beneficia「y of a payment, Shouid not, unde「 nomai ci「cumstances, be a signatory

to the transaction in question.

6.5　To indi∞te agreement Ofthe detaIis shown on the cheque o「 Orde「 fo「 Payment with the ∞unterfdiI and

the invoice or simiIa「 documentatto=, the signatorfes shaIi each aIso i=itiai the cheque counterfoiI.

6.6　Cheques o「 orders for payment shaii not noma=y be presented for signature othe「than at a Councii

meeting (jncluding immediateIy before o「 afler such a meeting〉・ Any signatures obtained away f「om such

meetings shali be 「eported to the Councii at the next convenIent meeting.

6.7 1fthought ap叩Priate by the Councii, Payment for oertain items may be made by BACS methods

p「ovided that: the inst叫dions fo「 each payment a「e sjg=ed by two authorised bank signatories befo「e

payment, at a meeting’are retained and any payments to be made by BACS a「e identifed on the

meeting agenda; O「 are rePOrted to CounciI on the next agenda as made if signatures fo「 a BACS

payment are obtalned away f「om such meetings’if payments are made between meetings. Du面g the

nationaI Covid 19 emergency, authorisation for BACS payments w冊e by phone o「 ema冊Om 2
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signatorfes and noted on the reIeva=t invoi∞・ The approval of the use of BACS shaii be renewed by

resoIution of the CounciI at least every two years.

6.8 1f thought appropnate by the Counc時ayment for ∞rtain ifems may be made by intemet banking transfe「

prov-ded evIden∞ is retained showing which CouncⅢors app「OVed the payment before the t「ansfe「 is

made.

6,9　Where血emet bankjng amangements are made w肌any bank, the RFO shaii be appointed as the

Servi∞ Administrato「 and authorised to make payments on the a∝Ount A旧ntemet banking payments

must be authorised by the CounciI before, at Or a償e「the point of payment and noted on the agenda and

minutes as BACS payments. Du血g the natlOnai Covid 19 emergency, a…orisation fo「 BACS payments

wiIl be by phone o「 email f「om 2 signatories and noted on the 「eIevant invoice・

6.10. Ac∞SS tO any intemet banking accounts wiii be directly to the acoess page (Which may be saved under

`favourites,,), and not th「ough a sea「ch engine o「 e-mai=ink Remembered or saved passwo「ds fac輔es

must not be used on any compute「 used for Councii bankjng work. B「each ofthis ReguiatiOn Wi= be

treated as a ve「y serious matte「 unde「 these 「eguIatiOnS.

6.1 1. Changes to a∞Ount details for suppiie「S Which are used fo「 intemet banking may onIy be changed on

W「itten ha「d ∞Py nO帥cation by the supplie「・

6 12 Regu-a「 back-uP ∞Pies ofthe 「ecords on any compute「 Sha= be made and sha= be sto「ed securely

away f「om the compute「 in question.

6.13 The Council, and any CounciiIors using computers fo「 the Counc紺s financial business’ShaI看ensure that

ant柄rus, anti-SPyWare and firewaiI software w肌automatic updates' tOgethe「 with a high leveI of

SeCu「ity, is used.

6.14 Personai credit o「 debit Cards of staff, CouncilIors o「 voiunteers shaii not be used unde「 any

Ci 「CumstanCeS.

6.15 The Councii wi= not maintain any fom of cash float. AiI cash received must be banked intact. Any

payments made in cash by the RFO (fo「 example fo「 POstage O「 m肌or statione「y items) shaII be

「efunded on a 「eguia「 basis, at least quarte時

6.16 Accounts at suppiierS fo「 items 「eguiariy purchased by the CounciI may be set up fo=owing agreement

by the Counc旧temised b=Is to be inciuded with the invoi∞・

7.　PAYWIENT OF SAU¥RIES

7.1 As an empIoyer, the Council sha= make a間ngementS tO meet fuIIy the statutory 「equirementS Pla∞d on

a= empIoye「s by PAYE and Nationa冊Su「an∞ legislation・ The payment of ali saIarfes sha= be made in

accordan∞ With pay「o= re∞rds and the田Ies of PAYE and Nationa=nsu「an∞ Cumentiy operating・ and

salaries shalI be as agreed by CounciI.

7.2　Payment of sa-arfes and payment of deductio=S from saia「y such as may be made fo「tax- nationaI

insu「an∞ and pension ∞ntributio=S, 0「 SimiIa「 statutory o「 discretiena「y deductions must be made in

accordance with the payro旧eco巾§ and on the ap叩Priate dates stipuIated in empIoyment cont「acts'
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p「ovided that each payment is reported to the next available Councii Meeting・ aS Set in these

Regulations above.

7.3　No changes sha= be made to any empIoyee’s pay, emOluments, Or temS and ∞nditions of empIoyment

Without the prior consent of the Councii・

7.4　The totai of ail salary and expenses payments each quarte「 shaIl be reported with ail othe「 PaymentS

made as may be required unde「 these FinanciaI ReguiatlOnS, tO enSure that onIy payments due forthe

Period have actua=y been paid・

7.5　Any termination payments shaIi be supported by a cIea「 business case and reported to the Councii・

Temination payments shaii only be authorised by CounciI・

7.6　Before empIoying interim staffthe CounciI must consider a ful〃 business case.

7.7　An annuaI review meeting of RFO and Chai「 O「 VIce Chai「 w帥be undertaken to review personnel

Perfoman∞ (Marden Parish Counc= Staff App「aisaI PoiICy 201 9).

8,　LOANS AND INVESTIUIENTS

8.1 Al〃 borrowings sha= be effected in the name ofthe Councii, af[e「 Obta面ng any ne∞SSary borrowlng

app「ovai・ Any application for borrowlng aPPrOVaI shaii be approved by the Counc= as to tems and

PurPOSe. The appIication fo「 Borrowlng ApprovaI and subsequent arrangeme=tS fo「 the Loan shaii oniy

be app「OVed by fuii Councii

8.2　Any financiai amangement which does not require fomai Borrowing App「oval from the Secretary of State

(SuCh as hj「e pu「chase o「 leasing oftangible assets〉 sha= be subject to approvai by the fuIi Councii・ In

each case a report in writing sha" be provided to the CounciI in respect ofvaIue for money fo「the

PrOPOSed transactien.

8.3　A旧OanS and investments shali be negotiated in the name ofthe CounciI and sha= be fo「 a set period in

acco「dance with the CounciI poiicy

8.4　The CounciI shaIl ∞nSiderthe need for an Investment St「ategy and PoIicy which言f d「awn up, Shali be in

accordan∞ With 「eievant reguIations, PrOPe「 PraCtices and guidan∞. Any St「ategy and PoIicy shali be

reviewed by the Councii at least annualiy.

8.5　A獲冊VestmentS Of money unde「 the cont「oI ofthe CounciI shaIl be i= the name ofthe Councii

8 6　A旧nvestment ce棚cates and othe「 documents 「elatjng thereto sha= be retained in the custody ofthe

RF0.

8.7　Payments in 「espect of short tem o「 Iong tem investments, including transfers between bank ac∞untS

heid in the same bank, O「 branch, ShaIi be made in a∞Ordan∞ W肌Regulation 5 (Authorisation of

Cheques) and Reguiation 6 (Inst「uctions fo「 the making of payments).

9,　RECEiPTS

9.1 The coilection of a= sums due to the Counci看shaiI be the responsi師ty of and unde「 the supervision of

theRFO.
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9.2　PartICuIars of aII charges to be made for work done, Servi∞S rende「ed o「 goods suppIied shaIi be agreed

annualIy by the Councn, notifed to the RFO and the RFO shaIi be responsibIe for the ∞=ection of a=

accounts due to the CounciI.

9.3　The Counc= w川「eview a= fees and charges annua=y as reievant, fdiiowing a report ofthe RFO.

9.4　Any sums found to be irrecove「abie and any bad debts shaii be reported to the Council and sha= be

Written o鮎n the current血ancial yea「・

9.5　A= sum§ 「eceived on behaif ofthe CounciI shaiI be banked intact as directed by the RFO. ln aII cases, a=

receipts §ha= be deposifed with the Council’s banke「S W肌SuCh frequency as the RFO conside「S

neCeSSary.

9.6　The origin ofeach re∞ipt shaii be ente「ed on the paying-in siip.

9,7　PersonaI cheques shaIl not be cashed out of money heid on behalf ofthe Counci1

9.8　The RFO sha= p「omptIy ∞mPIete a=y VAT Retum that is required. Any repayment ciaim due in

acco「dan∞ With W Act 1994 section 33 shaiI be made at least annuaily coinciding with the financiaI

yea「end.

9.9　V¥爪ere any sign南ca=t SumS Of ∞Sh are reguIa巾y re∞lVed by the CounciI・ the RFO sha= take such steps

as are agreed by the Council to ensure that mo「e than one perso= is p「esent when the cash is ∞unted

in the first instan∞, that there is a re∞nC舶tion to some fom of controI such as ticket issues’and that

appropriate ca「e is taken in the security and safety of individuals banking such cash.

9.10 Any interest arising which is the property of a charitable trust sha= be paid into that cha「ity’s bank

account.

10. ORDERS FORWORK, GOODS ANDSERVICES

lO.1 An o筒cia1 0rder o「 communication sha= be issued for ail wo「k, gOOds and services unIess a fomaI

cont「act is to be prepared o「 an o怖cia1 0rder wouId be inapp「OPriate. Copies of o「de「s shalI be retained.

10.2 Paperwork relating to orders shaiI be ∞ntrOIled by the RFO.

10.3 AV CounciiIo「s and the RFO a「e responsibIe fo「 obtainIng Value fo「 money at ali times・ The RFO issuing

an o情ciai o「de「 sha= ensu「e as fa「 as 「eas°nable and practicable that the best available terms are

obtained in 「espect of each t「ansaction, uSuaIiy by obtai血g three or more quotations or estimates什om

app「opriate suppIiers. su匝Ct tO any de面面is provisions in Regulation = (1) beiow.

10.4 A Counci=0r may nOt issue an o飾Cia1 0「de「 Or make any cont「act on behaIf ofthe Council.

10.5 The RFO §haIi verfty the lawfuI nature of any proposed pu「Chase before the issue of any orde「・ and in

the case of new or infrequent purohases or payments, the RFO shaII ensure that the statuto「y authorty

shali be reported to the Counc= meeting at which the o「de「 is app「OVed so that the Minutes can re∞rd

the powe「 being used.

11, CONTRACTS

仕1 P「o∞dures as tO COntraCtS are lajd down as foilows:
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a. Eve「y contract shail comply w肌these FinanciaI Reguiat'0nS) and no ex∞Ptions shail be made

otherwise than in an emergency p「ovided that this ReguIatio…eed not apply to ∞ntraCtS Which

reIate to ltemS l. tO Vi. beIow:

i Fo「the suppiy of gas, eIectricfty, Water, SeWe「age and teIephone services

il. Fo「 specialist servi∞S SuCh as are provided by solichors’aC∞untantS’SurveyOrS and pIanning

COnSuitants

li Fo「 wo「k to be executed o「 goods o「 materiais to be suppIied whiCh ∞nSist Of repai「S tO Or PartS

for existing maChinery o「 equipment o「 Plant

iv. Fo「 wo「k to be executed o「 goods or materiais to be suppIied which constitute an extension of

an exIsting cont「act by the CounciI

v. Fo「 additionai audit work ofthe ExtemaI Audfro「 up to an estimated vaiue off:500 (in ex∞SS Of

this §um the RFO sha= act afte「 consuItation with the ChaI「 and VIce Chai「 of CounciI) and

vi. Fo「 goods o「 materials proposed to be pu「chased whICh are proprieta「y articIes and/Or a「e OnIy

SOid at a fixed price

b. Whe「e the Counci=ntends to p「ocure o「 awa「d a pubIic suppiy ∞nt「act’PubIic servj∞ ∞ntract O「

p脚C WOrks ∞nt「aCt aS defined by The Public Cont「acts reguIations 201 5 (“The Regulations’’)

which is vaIued at E25,000 o「 more, the Counc= shaii comply with the relevant requirements of the

Regulations

c. The fu= requirements ofThe Reguiations) aS aPPIIcable’Sha= be foIIowed in respect oftendemg

and award of a pu胡C SuPPly cont「act, Pu帥C Servi∞ ∞ntract Or Pubiic works ∞nt「aCt Which ex∞ed

thresholds in巾e Regulations set by the PubIic Contracts Di「ective 2014/24侶∪ (Whjch may change

f「om time to time)

d. When applieations are made to waive Fi=anCial ReguIations relating to cont「acts to enabie a price to

be negotiated w肌out competition the reason shal- be embodied in a recommendation to the Council

e. such invitatjon to tende「 shaII state the genera- nature ofthe i=tended ∞nt「act and the RFO sha=

obtain the ne∞SSary teChnicaI assiStanCe tO P「ePare a SPeCification in app「OPriate cases. The

invitation sha旧n addition state that tenders must be addressed to the RFO in the ordinary post.

Each tende血g fim sha-I be supp"ed with a spec鵬a看iy marked envelope in which the tende「 is to

be seaied and 「emain seaIed unt旧he prescribed date for ope=ing tenders for that cont「act

f. Ail seaIed tenders shali be opened at the same time on the prescribed date by the RFO in the

p「esen∞ Of at least one Counc川or

g. Any invItation to tende「 issued unde「 this Reguiation shaiI be supect to Standing O「de「 18 and shaII

「eferto the tems ofthe Bnbe「y Act 2010

h. When it is to ente「 into a contract between E3,000 and e25'OOO in vaiue fo「the supply of goods o「

materiaIs o「 fo「 the execution of works o「 specia-ist services othe「 than such goods- materiaIs' WOrks

o「 speciaiist servi∞S aS are eX∞Pted as set out in paragraph (a) the RFO shail obtain 3 quotations

(P巾Ced descriptlOn§ Ofthe p「opoSed suppiy); Where the vaIue lS between札000 and軍yOOO the

RFO shaii stnve to obtain 3 estimates Otherwise, Reguiation lO (3) above shaii apply
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i The CounciI sha= not be obIiged to ac∞Pt the iowest o「 any tender’quOte O「 estimate

j. Shouid -t O∞u「that the CounciI does not accept any tende「・ quOte O「 eStimate’the wo「k is not

a=ocated and the Co…Cil requires furthe「 pricing, P「OVided that the specification does not change’

=O PerSOn ShaI- be pem請ed to submit a late「 tende「, eStimate o「 quote who was p「esent when the

O噂naI deciSion making process was being unde鳴ken.

12, PAYMENTS UNDER CONTRACTS FOR BUI」DING OR OTHER CONSTRUCTION WORKS

12・1 Payments on a∞Ount Ofthe cont「act sum shaIl be made within the time specified in the contract by the

RFO upon autho巾sed ∞rtifcates of the architect o「 Othe「 ∞nSultants engaged to supervise the ∞巾ract

(Subject to any pe「centage W軸hoiding as may be agreed in the pa軸Cuia「 ∞nt「act).

12.2 Where ∞ntraCts P「OV-de fo「 payment by instaiments the RFO shaiI maintain a re∞「d of aII such

payments.一n any case whe「e it is estimated that the totaI ∞st Ofwork ca巾ed out unde「 a contract)

excIuding agreed va融OnS, WiI- ex∞ed the ∞ntract Sum Of 5% o「 mo「e a report shaII be submitted to

12.3 Any va圃On tO a ∞=t帽Ct O「 addItion to o「 omiss-On f「Om a ∞ntraCt (Whethe「 requi「ed by the CounciI o「

a ∞ntraCtO「) must be approved by the Cou=Cii and RFO to the ∞ntraCto「 in writIng' the Counc冊eing

infomed where the finaI ∞St is -ikely to ex∞ed the financiaI p「ovision. The Counc‖ must assess both the

imPlicationS and the costs of any change

13, ASSETS, PROPERTIES AND ESTATES

13.1 The RFO shali make appropriate arrangements fo「 the custody of aII title deeds of properties owned by

the Councii. The RFO shall ensu「e a reco「d is maintained of aII p「operties owned by the Councii・

「e∞輔g the -ocat-On, eXte=ti P-an, 「eference’Pu「Chase detaiIsl natue Of the intere§t, tena=C~eS g「anted'

rents payab-e and purpose for which he-d in a∞Ordan∞ With Ac∞untS and Audit RegulatiOnS.

13.2 No tangible moveabIe p「operty shai- be pu「chased o「 otherwi§e aCqu固, SOid・ Ieased o「 OthelWise

disposed of without the authorfty of the Council・ tOgethe「 W肌any othe「 ∞nSentS required by law, SaVe

where the estimated vaIue of any one item oftangible movable p「operty does not exceed引00.

13.3 No real p「operty (intereStS in land) shal- be sold言eased o「 otherwise disposed ofwithout the authorty of

the Counc旧Ogethe「with any othe「 conse=tS required by law. ln each case a 「eport in w「iting shaIl be

p「ovided to Cou=C旧n 「espect of vaiuation a=d surveyed ∞ndition of the property 0nciuding matters such

as planning pemissions and ∞VenantS) together with a proper business case (inCluding an adequate

Ievei of consuItation with the eiecto「ate).

13 4 No real property (IntereStS in land) shal- be pu「chased or a∝画「ed without the authority ofthe fuiI

councI=n each case a report in writing sha一一be p「ovided to Counc両n respect of valuation and surveyed

condition of the p「operty (includi=g matterS SUCh as pIanning pemiSSions and ∞Ve=a巾S) togethe「 W肌

a p「ope「 business case (including an adequate IeveI of consuItation with the eIecto「ate)・

13.5 The RFO s圃ensure that an appropriate a=d accurate Registe「 OfAssets a=d lnvestmentS is kept up to

date. The continued existen∞ Of tangib-e assets show= in the Registe「 shaII be ve珊ed at least ann=alIy



13.6 Su印ct o巾y to the limit set in Regu'ation 13.2 above・ nO tangibIe moveabie property shaIl be pu「Chased

o「 acquired without the authorty of the fu" Counci=n each case a 「eport in writing shaIl be provided to

Councii wlth a fuIi business case.

14. 1NSURANCE

14.1 Fo=owing the amuai nsk assessment (Pe「 FinanciaI ReguiatIOn 15), the RFO sha= effect a旧ns田anceS

and negotiate ali cIaims on the Councilis insure「S'

14.2 The RFO shaIl keep a re∞「d of a旧nsu「an∞S effected by the Council and the property and risks

COVe「ed thereby and revjew them amua時

14.3 The RFO sha= be notified of any ioss liabifty o「 damage o「 of any event IikeIy to lead to a cIaim and shail

「eport these to CounciI at the next ava胞bie meeting.

14.4 AiI CounciI10rS and emp10yeeS Ofthe Council shaIl be included ln a SuitabIe fom of secu「ity Orfide哩y

guarantee insuran∞ Which sha= ∞Ver the maximum risk exposure as detemined annuaIiy by the

Councii.

15,　RISK MANAGE軸ENT

15.1 ¶e Counc旧s responsib-e for putti=g -n Pla∞ arrangementS fo「 the management of nsk. The RFO shaII

p「epare, fo「 approvaI by the Councii● risk management po"cy statements in 「espect of all activities of the

Council. Risk poIicy statements a=d ∞nSequent-al risk management a町angementS Shali be 「eviewed by

the Council at least annuaIIy.

15.2 VVhen ∞nSide血g any new activity, the RFO shaii prepare a d「a師Sk assessment inciuding risk

management proposals fo「 consideration a=d adoption by the CounciL

16, SuSPENSION AND REViSION OF FINANCiA」 REGUしATIONS

16.1 It sha= be the duty ofthe Councii to review the FlnanCiaI ReguIations ofthe Counc旧rom time t° time.

The RFO shaI両ake amangements to monito「 changes in iegislation o「 prope「 P「aCtjces and sha= advise

the Councii of any 「equi「ement for a consequentiaI amendment to these financial 「egulations.

16.2 The Councii may, by resolution ofthe Counc掴uIy notified prio「 to the reIevant meeting of CounciL

suspend any part of these F’nanCia旧eguIations' Provided that the reasons fo「 the suspension are

「e∞rded and that an assessment ofthe nsks arising has been d「awn up and presented in advan∞ to aII

Counc川O「S.

Review date: by Novembe「 2020

s一。n。。二三三三む、=」 Dated軸2ro

Chai「 of Marden Parish Councii


